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A VISI IITOTRV .

Trèves, called by its inliabitants Trier, althougb one of
the oldest andi nost interesting places i Gerînany, is rarely
visited hy the or(iinary tourist, Yet it well rcpd\'s a visa.,
not only for its natural beauty, but on accouint of tbe splen-
did rclics of ancient Romian civilization wbicb arc to lic
seen there. Ilirteen bundred years before the foindation
.of Romne, according to lcgendary bistory, in tie seveîitb
ycar of Abliaa, TIrebeta, son of Ninns, King- of Assyria,
being driven front bis owii country, wandered tbrough
Europe, aiit fixed bis dîveiling liy a river flowîîîg tlirougbi
a fair valley, sbaded liy woods and girt i liy monintains.
On tis spot grew up a town xvbich stili bears bis naine,
ami tradition tells of nîagnificcîit buildinigs and walls con-
structed liy princes of the Treverian fine. \Vc read of fre-
(il('it conflicts not only xvitl tbe neiglîiboriîig Gallie and
Gecrmait trilics but witlî the all-irîvadiîîg forces of Ronie,
dîiring wlîicl the Treveri gradually liecaine Roinanized,
aiid lfîîalIy, wlîen Roie's career of conqîicst xvas checked,
aiid ail lier cflbrts werc uieede1 to retain lier possessions
aiîd to keep) peace on bier borders, the seat of Emîpire was
mioved front Roine to Trier. Maximiaiî, Coîîstantiuis,Con.
stajitilie the Gireat, Vaientiiîiaîî, Gratian and Maximuns ail
resided tiiere during soute period of tlîeir lives, aiîd traces
of their spiendour are still seei iii tlîc ruiîîed palace, thle
batlîs, tbe i3asilica anti thle amphîiticatre.

Late onesuiminer evening 1 arrived attlîe railway statioîî
just outside of tbis littie toxviî. AS the old-fasbioneîi velîicle,
which was to convey mie to rny destination, rolled along, 1
saw l)efore me a litige and lofty structure loorning fortb
black, iii the mioonliglit. Its twvo ii arches. Linder one
of whicli we passed, were snrrnounted I)v two ranges of
windows and haif-columns, and on eitber side rose a massive
tower. The walis were built of beavy blocks of dark gray,
alinost black stone, bield togetber, îlot by mortar, but liy
clamps of ironi This wvas the Porta Nigra, the trust impos.
ing Roman mionumenît in ail Germiany. According to legend
it was tbe work of Assyrian coloîîists, but more scienti-ic
investigation attributes it to the 4 01 century after Christ.
Its excellent preservation is due to tbe fact, tbat in tbe
eleventli century Archbishop Poppo transforined it into a
church by filling in the archwvays, and completely hiding
the gateway and tbe lower part of the towers by a wvide
ascent of steps, leading to the second story, xvhere several
of the windows were transfornîed into doors. He added,
moreover, an apse, a third story with a sloping roof, and a
steeple. The lower story he dedicated to the Virgin and
Saint Michael, whiie the third story became the church of
Saint Simeon. In this modern ized form it remained for nearly
eight centuries, until, inl 1804, Napoleon I ordered that it
should be restored to its original use as a gateway. The
complete restoration was not effected until 1876, 'and the
only traces now visible of its medieval transformation are
the gaps under four of the windows, now thirty or forty
feet above the ground, where stones had been taken out in
order to form doors.

To resume my personal narrative. The Sunday after
my arrival I attended a Protestant service held, strange to

say, iii Coiîstantiiît"s Babilica, anothier inost îiteresting
b)uildhing. 'Flie solid xvalls stillstand firm, but tue en trance
is nov imnder grotind. TFle exterior, wvlicli is severely sini
pIe, xvas fornierly lirilliaiîtly coloîired, and tbe inverior wvas
a(horiie( with marliles, anm osaics. Many a strange vicis-
situde lias tlîis bunildinig passed tliroiigl. Buiilt to liold tbe
j.u(lginit scat of Conîstantinîe, and to serve as a commercial
excliange, it liecaine after the Fraîikislî invasionî a fortress,
tbeu tbeclectoral palace, and finally, in I85 6,it wasconverted
into a Protestant clinrei.

Anotlicr structure, wîtlî wliicli the naine of Constanîtinîe
is espeeially conîîected, is tbe ampitflieatre, liuilt tu scat
30,000 spectators. Lt is now little more tlîaî a muin, lîav-
i ng lieeii used for many years as a quarry, lut tlîe cruinib-
ling gateways and buge cirrhe, surrouunded liy tiers of scats
overgrowvi witlî grass, still show traces of its old nmagîific-
enee. Tble ruality of the borrilhe crueltes enacted tiiere is
inll)ressed tîpon one by tbe siglit of tbe dens xvlieiice issîîed
the Wil(l leasts eager to devour the captives Il lîitcbered
to unake a Rorîîai holiday." Our guide in formied us tlîat
thiere %vas a secret uindergroundt passage leadiîîg fromn tbe
arnplitlieatre to thet Eînperor's palace.

It is a relief to, tumn to tlîe scenie of more peaceful
entertaijiînent,tbe Romian liaths. Uîifortuniately tlîey wverc
partially tori down ini the i 7tl century, but tbe basins,
cauîals and becating apparat us still reluidin , and eîiou-gh of
tbe biuildinig is left to recaîl its ol tiîne splendoîir, wlien
Roman youtlis enjoyed its swviiniing liatls, its lilirary , its
gardeiis and places of exercise

'Tle palace of tlîe Eiperors is also a mnighty rîiin,
an shlows in îvliatn magiîificeiice its ancient iiilabiîtaiitsdwelt.
Lt also lias liad a clhaigefuil luîstory. Ini the 1 2th century
part of it wvas used as a clîurch, tben it liecame a castle,
tben a state prison, and later it was used agaili as a fortress,
wvlîn it suffcred greatly front a bomliar<ineît ly the
Fren-chi. I appily aIl tiiese ruins are now carefully 'guarded
froîîî defacement, aîîd tbere seîns to lie lîttle danger tlîat
the ampitbeatre and liatbs will again lie used as quarries,
or the palace of tbe Emperors as a tamlnery.

Wlien aIl tlîe ruins bave been visit,2d, tliere yet reiait)
m an y buildings of great hîstorical iîîterest, wbiclî are stili
in comnmon use. Chief amiong tbese is tbe Catliedral, a
magnîficent structure of tbe Gerinan. Romanesque style.
The Roman part of the building was begun before 367,
A.D., as is shown by the discovery of a coin imibedded in
the înasonry, and the Treverian legeîîd relates that tie
Empress Helena, the motber of Constantine tbe Great,
cauised it to lie but arourid her palace. Though often
partiahly destroyed it was rebut in succeediîîg centuries
in many different styles of architecture. In the fifth cen-
tury the Franks sacked the cîty, and tbe catbedral was
bornt, only the walls standing firm. Fragments of the
massive pillars of the original building înay stili be seen in
the cloisters. Bishop Nicetius in the next century repaired
the damage, keeping as closely as possible to the original
design. Nearly four hundred years later the city was sacked
by the Northmien, and the cathedral was again partialîy
burned. In the year ioi6 Bishop Poppo comnpletely
repaîred and enlarged the church, and in the twelfth century
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